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TheSAILpartnershipis a transnationalIClM effortborderingtheSouthernNorthSea,
seekingregenerationof regionaleconomiesof leeland (NL),West-Flanders(B),Nord
PasdeCalais(F),KentandEssex(UK),andtheprotectionandenhancementof cultural
and naturaldiversity.Guidelinesfor IClM developedby the EU, UNEP and FAO,
underlinethe relevanceof indicatorsto monitorandevaluateeffectivenessof IClM.
StartingJanuary2004, VLll is developinga setof indicatorsfor theSAil regionto
monitorchangein thestateof thecoastalandmarineenvironments,assesstrendsin
socio-economicpressuresandconditionsandappraisetheeffectivenessof policiesin
addressingthese issues.Methodologyfor indicatorselectionis basedon close
examinationof theVisionfor theSAil area,fromwhichIClM strategiesaredrawnby




end usersthroughInternet(GIS interface)with appropriatetime seriesand/or
geographicresolutiondefinedbythescopeof theindicator,andpresentedas thefirst




The challengefor the IClM approachis to integrateand identifycausalrelations
betweenenvironmental,socio-economicand governanceperformancecomponents
withina Pressure-State-Responseframework.Effectsof IClM mustalsobe monitored
againstspecificbaselinesandgoals.
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